
 

 

 
 
lunchtime menu 

 

Soup of the Day 
please ask your server 

Flatbread (VG) 
with hummus, olives, house salad 

Bull Inn BLT Bap 
dry cured back bacon, baby gem, tomato 

Halloumi Fries (V) 
with house salad, harissa mayo 

Bull Inn Rarebit 
made with Sussex Scrumpy Cheese on sourdough, 
ale chutney, house salad 

Chorizo & Chickpea Stew 
with sourdough 

Smoked Salmon 
with fried capers, lemon dressing, house salad 

Wholetail scampi 
with tartare sauce, house salad 

Bull Inn Beef Burger 
7oz chuck pattie, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
mature cheddar, burger sauce, thick cut chips 

Halloumi Burger (V) 
portobello mushroom, pesto, lettuce, tomato, 
harissa mayo, sweet potato fries 

Beer Battered Haddock 
Harvey’s beer batter, thick cut chips, petit pois, tartare 

 
Check out our Sides Menu too! 

 
Please advise server of any allergens or food intolerances. 
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dinner 

starters/light snacks 

Soup of the Day 7 
please ask your server 

Halloumi Fries (V) 7 
with house salad, harissa mayo 

Flatbread (VG) 7 
with hummus, olives, house salad 

Chorizo & Chickpea Stew 8 
with sourdough 

Smoked Salmon 9 
with fried capers, lemon dressing, house salad 

Wholetail scampi 9 
with tartare sauce, house salad 

mains 

Beetroot & Goats Cheese Risotto (V) 14 
Crispy Chicken Caesar Salad 15 
breaded chicken goujons, anchovies, shaved parmesan, 
baby tomatoes, caesar dressing 

Bull Inn Beef Burger 16 
7oz chuck pattie, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
mature cheddar, burger sauce, thick cut chips 

Halloumi Burger (V) 16 
portobello mushroom, pesto, lettuce, tomato, 
harissa mayo, sweet potato fries 

Crispy Chicken Burger 16 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, garlic and lemon mayonnaise, fries 

Beer Battered Haddock 16 
Harvey’s beer batter, thick cut chips, petit pois, tartare 

Catch of the Day 22 
please ask your server 

Sirloin Steak 23 
7oz sirloin, thick cut chips, portobello mushroom, 
house salad, with a choice of red wine/peppercorn/blue cheese sauce. 

 

Please advise server of any allergens or food intolerances. 



 

 

 
 

children’s menu 

Plaice Goujons 8 
with fries and peas 

Chicken Goujons 8 
with fries and salad 

Beef Burger 8 
with cheddar, tomato, lettuce and fries 

 

sides all priced at 4.5 

Fries 
Thick Cut Chips 
Sweet Potato Fries 
Buttered new potatoes 
House salad 
Green beans 

 
 

Please advise server of any allergens or food intolerances. 



 

 

 
 

desserts 

Crumble of the Week 9 
with custard 

Chocolate Tart 9 
with a forest fruit compote, clotted cream, vanilla ice cream 

Ice Creams and Sorbets 2.5 per scoop 
(ask your server for flavours available) 

Sussex Four Cheeses 11 
(Brighton Blue, Seven Sisters, Sussex Scrumpy, Golden Cross) 
served with artisan crackers, ale chutney, quince jelly 

Please advise server of any allergens or food intolerances. 
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